W: Volume of a milk sample taken for the determination (liter). This is 0.5 liter in the above case.
3. Determination of 7-DHC in milk 1) TLC. Thirty ml of the benzene solution including the unsaponifiable matter obtained in Section 2.2 was taken in a round bottomed flask and evaporated to dryness. The resulting residue was dissolved in 0.5ml of acetone and 0.4 ml of the solution was applied to the TLC described in Section 2.4. The zone corresponding to 7-DHC was scraped and extracted according to Section 2.4. The solution obtained was evaporated to dryness.
2) HPLC. The residue obtained above was dissolved in 0.5 ml of the internal standard solution and 10 p1 of the solution was applied to the HPLC described in Section 1.4. Ten p1 of the 7-DHC standard solution was similarly applied to the HPLC.
3) Calculation. The peak area ratios of 7-DHC to a-naphthol were estimated on the HPLC chromatograms obtained from the sample and 7-DHC standard solutions, respectively. The content of 7-DHC in a milk sample was calculated by the following formula: 
Identification of vitamin D3 and 7-DHC in milk by GC-MS
Twenty-five liters of a sample of commercial cow's milk (sample no. 3) were divided into 25 parts each of 1 liter. The lipids extracted from one part of the milk were saponified and the unsaponifiable matter was isolated according to Section 2.1 and 2.2, but a double quantity of each reagent was used in this case. The same procedure was also applied to the other 24 parts of the milk. The resulting unsaponifiable matter was combined with that of the first part and 44.8 g of oily residue was obtained. The combined residue was dissolved in 200ml of methanol and the solution was cooled overnight in a freezer in order to crystallize the sterols.
The crystalline precipitates formed were separated by filtration and the filtrate was evaporated to dryness. The resulting residue was dissolved in 100 ml of 72% ethanol. A digitonin solution in 72% ethanol (0.1g/ml) was added to the solution until the remaining sterols were no longer precipitated as digitonides. The precipitates formed were separated by filtration and the filtrate was evaporated to dryness. The resulting residue was purified by the TLC described in Section 2.4 and the vitamin D fraction was obtained.
On the other hand, the separated precipitates of digitonides were heated with about 100ml of absolute ethanol to loose the free sterols and then extracted with diethyl ether. After combining the crystalline precipitates obtained by the methanol cooling procedure with the ether extracts, the solvent was evaporated to dryness. The resulting residue was purified by the TLC described in Section 2.4 and the provitamin D fraction was obtained.
The vitamin D and provitamin D fractions obtained were individually applied to the GC-MS described in Section 1.3.
Irradiation of milk with UV light
About 500ml of a sample of commercial milk (sample no. 3) was placed in a photochemical reaction apparatus (Taika Ind., Co.). Irradiation was carried out with a high-pressure mercury lamp with continuous stirring by bubbles of nitrogen gas.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Identification of vitamin D3 and 7-DHC in cow's milk
The vitamin D and provitamin D fractions isolated from a sample of commercial cow's milk (sample no. 3) were applied to GC-MS according to Section 4 of the Experimental part. The results are shown in Fig. l . Although vitamin D was thermally isomerized into the two cyclized products "gyro and isopyro-vitamin D" at the temperature of GLC analysis, the gas chromatogram of the vitamin D fraction gave only a single peak as shown in the right side of no. 1 of Fig. 1 . The peak was derived from a mixture of the two cyclized products which were not separated from one another by GLC because the column temperature was too high. However, since the mass spectra of pyro and isopyro-vitamin D are known to be practically identical (20) , there is no trouble in identifying the existence of vitamin D by the GC MS. The mass spectrum (no. 1 of Fig. 1 ) which gave a molecular ion at m/e 384 and fragment ions at m/e 351, 325, 271 and 253 completely agreed with that derived from authentic vitamin D3. The results showed no information on the existence of vitamin D2.
On the other hand, a main peak corresponding to 7-DHC, and some unknown minor peaks, were observed in the gas chromatogram of the provitamin D fraction, as shown in the right side of no. 2 of Fig. 1 . The mass spectrum of the main peak (no. 271 and 253 completely agreed with that derived from authentic 7-DHC. The results gave no information on the existence of ergosterol. It was concluded from the results that vitamin D3 and 7-DHC existed in the milk while vitamin D2 and ergosterol were not detected.
Recovery experiments
Since the vitamin D3 concentration in ordinary cow's milk is extremely low, a large volume of a sample (more than 500ml) should be taken for the determination 4. Irradiation of cow's milk with ultraviolet light As it was expected that 7-DHC existing in cow's milk could be photochemically converted to vitamin D3, experiments on UV irradiation were performed. A sample of commercial cow's milk (sample no. 3) was irradiated according to the procedure described in Section 5 of the Experimental part. The contents of vitamin D3 and 7 -DHC in the milk were determined by the proposed methods (Sections 2 and 3 of the Experimental part) with the lapse of irradiation times. The results are shown in Fig.  4 .7-Dehydrochlolesterol in the milk rapidly decreased from the start of irradiation and the sterol could not be detected after 45 min of irradiation. On the other hand, the content of vitamin D3 was increased until a maximum yield was obtained after 45 min of irradiation. The maximum value obtained was about 6 times as much as that at the initial stage. However, because an undesirable smell was produced from the first stage, we thought that the technique of UV irradiation might be useless for the purpose of vitamin D fortification of cow's milk. 
